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Dtfeatin Charleaton by the 
a•e r of 26-16. Kan &1 
eel off with fir1t plare In th• 
iltrict tournament. They I 
()arlelton the entire aame. anc 
nre ne• r in dan&er of defeat. 
1111111 now gO'!I to De.:a tu r fo1 
IM eec:ti nal tournam nt, 
Thursday Nlabt 
Struburg 'l:7, A hmo1e 2l 
Chari ton 'n, Wind r 11 "Z,../ 
Hu 41, Hindsboro 7 
E. I. 24, Mattoon 
Friday Mornine 
Kan 28. dell 14 
qa21, 0 kl nd 17 
Stnaburg 22, Stewardson 12 
Friday Afternoon 
Paril 42, Chrl1man 16 
Westfield 25, Brocton 15 
Char ton 23, E. L 21 
Friday Nipt 
33, Hume 10 
P . 30, Neap 18 
Wlltfield 20, Strasbuf1r 11 
S.turday Afternoon 
Chari ton 23, Paria 20 
I 24. Westfield 15. 
3 
S.turday Niirbt tJ. 
Parit defeated W tfield 28 to 
9 for third place. 
Iansas defeated Chari ton 26 
to 16 for first place. 
FIRST PLACE 
Kanna Hirh School 
ECOND PLACE 
Charleston Hirh School 
THIRD PLACE 
Paris Hirh School 
FOURTH PLACE 
Weatfiekl Hiiih School 
The followinr all-star district 
were picked by the officfall: 
Flll8T TEAii 
Co
�lson. f, ..(Capt.) Teaeheni 
" . 
Brainard, f, Chari ton. 
Towle.., c. Kan • 
Foreman, g, Chari ton 
Tolliver, r. Paria. 
· 
ECOND TEAii 
B
Wilson, 1, (Capt.) Neop. 
rown, r. Kan 
Muchmore, f, C hari to Rudy, f, Pari 
n. 
Slaively,.c, Paria. 
E. L Club 
Friday ev ning. Mar. 8, the E. 
I. club of the Univeniity of Chi­
caiio held its annual lianquet at 
the M rrison Hotel in Chica 0 
>fr. Joh� Paul Goode, 1 forme� •facher m the Teacheni Collegl' 
now a leachfr ·n the Univnait� 
of Chicaiio. was toaaimaater. Mrs._ tyer, formerly Mi Mynle 
Corzine, wsa the first speaker. 
She was followed by Mi Weller 
of the Teachers College; Mr. 
Coff�an, President of the Uni­
versity of Minnesota. and Mr 
Lord. 
• · 
1 he speeches and dinner were 
•ery much enjoyed. Mr. Coff­
man and Mr. Lord's preaence ad­
led much to the occaaion. About 
<1xty former tudents and facul­
ty members of the Teacheni Col­
lege attended the banquet. 
El'f:E:\E llHE:-; LEH. Baritone 
Oren Swope graduated from 
;chool last term. Swope'• ab­
ience will be felt in football. He 
NU undoubtedly the best. most 
consistent and steady player on 
the team. Whatever Swope set 
oot to do he did well, and ha 
worked earnestly at every task, 
whether on an athletic team or 
in the class room. Because of 
his modesty not many students 
knew him very well. or realized 
what a good fellow he was. The 
whole school, especially hi• close 
friends, are aorry to lose him. 
We ar1 confident that he will 
make a success of anything he 
undertakes. The beat wishes of 
the school go with him. 
�rowd1 were close to 900 each, 
while Saturday night did not miss 
the thousand mark. 
The Student Coun ii kept a 
temporary restaurant and cafe­
teria in the main building. They 
were aucceaaful beyond their 
fondest hope8. The Council 
wishe1 to thank the students wh<' 
acted as waiters. and those "ho 
10ld refreshments in the gym. 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
You are planning to 
send athletes to the 
Field and Track Meet 
May 8, why not send 
singers May 4 • 5? 
Join the Glee Club 
Contest. 
Student Council Cafeteria 
The �tudent Council carried on 
a thrl\ln>( huoiness during the 
Girls Ba ketball 
The Girls Inter.class basketball 
tournament will be held this week. Six games will be played 
to decide the champion of the 
girls class team. Further an­
nouncements will be made thi1 
week in chapel. 
The score cards printed by thf tournament. All the bills h
ave 
order of the Council were an ad- not hl't'n seuled. but o
ver two 
vertiaement of the school as wt•ll hundn·d dullars were taken in b) 
as containing the usual thing� in th�ir caftteria lunch stand
. A 
a acore card. This was a sue- •J>t>t·1al •ou
 1en1r score card was 
c ful venture financ1ally. and mack b) th
e council. and sold at 
as an advertisement of old E I. 1 th� tourn ament. The proceeds fr"m tht•se sales 1\lll go to the Beginning with this week, the 
I I f d ewa will )lave a picture of the 
Coach Lantz. as manager of 
18 roni un · different talent that will take 
the tournament, and Mr. Clarno The IJ��meets to· part in the music festival, which 
and Mr. Ha".11lton. oftk1al<, are I murroll ni1otht. It is now planned will be held in the Teacheni Col­
to be hearl!IY congratulated on to lot"'' a 
.
pla) at the meeting. 1 lege building May 4 and 5. 
the way the \f'hole affair \\US run l'rolldhli a name for tbe society 
off. "ill ht• rhosen. A large group 
The sprinii term �ommencea 
of s t .111.· n t< sho.1ld be present as 
tod�y. Several new atudenta 
Every student who m any way this "ill l"• the lirst meeting this reg1bte
red yesterday and many 
helped to make thia tournament fear at which a µlay will be pre- more will enter the middle of the 
1ucceaaful i1 the receiver of a senll'd. -
se
_
mester. Enrollment ligur 
vote of thanlu from the school 
will be printed next week. 
and town aa a whole. • Mr. Lord is back after a weeks 
absence. While away he attend­
ed the mt>ellng of the National 
EJucallonal A sociation in Chi-
The attendance was excellent. 
complaints were few. officials 
Tournament Nota · we competent and efficient a
nd 
Total receipta or record• of at- all were sati lied with the treat­�nce an not 7 t known but ment they rec ived. The tour­t WU tlmated that Thunclay nament was truly a great wucce 
cago. I 
If you have not Joined 
the Mualo Featlval 
Contest, why not1 
Do It now! -
Join the Boys' and 
Girl•' Sololata Con­
te.ta. 
ta and turday aftenioon'• (Continued on last �·J 
Mr. Lord. Mias Monie. Miaa 
Daflnger and M1119 Weller attend­
ed the E. I banquet at Chicqo. 
Co ID ad twiat 
a fe arouad your 
ftnpr at 11. The 
ch ce of a thoua­
aad comblnadooa. 
You'll like them 
LI DER 
CLOTHI GCO. 
N. W. Corn• of Square 
C.E.TATE 
Fublooable 
TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Sprinir W oolena are 
urivinir 
We doCleaaias, Preuiq 
aad RepairiaS 
••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 
111 1111aa1a11ccc11ccccaaa 
Eat Sanitary 
·Ice Cream 
A real food 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
4th and Railr d 
Phone 18 R idence 584 
P . . -Our brick cream can't 
be beat 
Boot the 
E. I. 
Mu ic 
Fe tival 
T 
of Good 
B T CONPECTIONS IN TOWN 
Hw-cooked Luada II to J aad 5 to f:Jt 
Hom..aa.de CllDCIJ' aad faDcJ' Chocolat. 
• lpecialtJ' 
CHAS. S. McTONY, .Prop. 
East Side Sq...,. 
Teden 
-�, 
..,_ ... ...........  ----· 
&41- .. -·-
1.11  .. .  ,.... a...wi.: ...  
A 1-iw-. &41-
Hu•l:.,.._. 
..... , &dtMr 
l'laolle m 
a- .... ........ ..... .... 
tale of - ... t llr. lllftll -
.... """' i. a fWfld • aa wloat • 
.... ............  too-
to� 
At la'I& .... ,._ f• lnatll a..i 
Mr. Blrtla ..._ a. ..,.._,.IJ'. 
Wllile ... la tJI• .. .... ....... le ... ...  
!lllJ'iw la _,.i, �to .. ... 
Re•. J. L Pllher, Put.or 
..... ldlool t:Jt 
Prwtr I lt:lt 
CIJrildM I-. oc 6:3t 
.......... 7:3t 
l'n7•Mletinc 
w.-...7 msbt 
Clnlrcb at CGrMr of 4th 
alld.JKk.lon 
Publuobed ,. ... .,, bJ U.. .....,  of 
\he t:uu-m Uh- - Tnct..N' Col-
1..., on HCh � dorin1 Ute ocbool 
, .... 111 Tbt Coort H-, CbukMoo, 111. 
Barkftl 4M _. tllat Althue Whitt 
11 ..,, .. to be -..w for lhe fo111tll 
thM, ad "" - rfttr lll9 la 
wtft't dloatAI, too. llUnkl it i-· " .......... ,� .......... .. 
a"""9Cl u ...-..-c. .... ....... ... LlM 
MUM l'eo•OAMML,_..__ lll .• ...i.ru.. 
.... , ....... .. -
W•ll, I lkt, I aa -· to t.tl JOU 
aboul ..me of tM lllln I - everJ· 
da7, lM whidl I ha""' Meincr 
,._ ,,... I flnt arri 911 lw t...... 
lumber-Jard, - yM ..,.._ I 
f tlyric!K"Uloa1 
Mr'I. Ruri<ett it ....... toward Jh;! !===========:;'! 
Joor, .ond lln. � I followln: 1 : 
<low .,...... llrr, lotr •rp to"8'� 
JIDNOla 
.. n... . .. lilllll 
to t/w gHfl IO/Uch 
;. .tl«:t-4 6p 
pi.cbt, ,ood pic­
t.n• Wor• oar-
•"'-•· 
RanooUCTIO 
from famou1 paint­
in&• for ule at 
JONES 
STUDIO 
.. ,, 
., too 
.. L 1'Dl8" TWO GAMES Ol'l�C�C:MQ:MCXIXCXaa a ocoallOlllOIXICIOCllOOllOlllOlllOI.;..;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
� fin 
aaacccccacccaccaccaaaccaccacacaaaaaaa111 � I t mid -.ind tnms me• �---..�i:;.� W� r:;:n �i NORTHEAST CODllt'D CONFECTIONERY ........ WO>ibe fintpme by th., JU1Lft - of 18 - '- The com t for ... -* part waa very sl"""· .etllw team <&playing any teamwor� • pd.·1'181 •!looting. Swope playe I llil lut ,..,  in an E. I. unifonn. 
Fruit Brick Ice Cream, Tutti Frutti Ice Cream, Chocolate Ice Cream, \\hipping Cream 
DL WILLIAM B. 'J.'.Yll. 
The aacond gamo was by turns IMlt 1IDd furious, and slow. Wil•o n, 
B. J. �in. racked up nine poin�!I 
to 3tart ·wii.h, puttiQg his team i" a 
l...t_tbat wu never headed. Tho 
Sparlir tMm was unable I<> loca b» tl>o buket hut displaye<! aome i:ood floor 
Candies 20c lb., special price for schoola and churches 
.Headquarters for Johnston and Bunter Chocolates, prices right New Nut Meats of all kinds. salted and unsalted 
DENTIST Northeast Corner. C�nfectionery oo�cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccaaccacccccccd' - Johnston Block 
See !llOWNlE at Milla Barber 
tor the best Seo& SBonB. 
Suiteases and Hand 8qa 
and Polished. 
....... 
Wl!Joon made 16 of the E. I. ?3. 
Fawley contributed five fielq �·Is 
atid a free throw besides plnyini: n·1 
exeeill'llt floor igama. Althou�h 
WllllM>! """ ld>le I<> find t�• bnsk..t 
only three tilnes, his p ing and a.bil. 
fly in working the ball down the floor 
21 good appetizing µieals s6 
See us for Candies 
and Package Candy 
l---:0--:-:::--:-:-:::'----- 1 wna a big facto• in the E. l. victory. 
0. ADAMS, SDyc!c!r .. nc1 bunn played their u•ual 
LiDIBS' TAlLOR AND FulUuBB.- acrappy game, Dunn l:ccoming partic 
Weft side square Phone 604 nlarly scrappy nt &'Verni stai:es dur-
The College Restaurant 
. ..,,..u..., ........ We bne ready for your mapee- This BVens the .. ries with p>rk< the most extensive UIOl't- C. I. BIRCH 
t Of fabrl·cs and authon'ti've "'1ch ,
·amity winning two gum"" while 
the E. I. "su bo" won th• two J<a mes OOOC OC 00 OC OC O O OO<lOO O O <CO<COO O COO O COC:JCO)(Q)(IQ)(Q)(C)(C)CC)CQ)CQ)CCICC)CQ)CCICCICCXCXOXCXCXOXCXO)(Q)CQ)CQ)CQ)CQ)CQ)CC:MNlllOlll · I for spring. they pl!l)Oi The """ity visiL• Lin- -------------:---....,.,,_=,,..,=====""" ------- coin Wf'<incsdoy to play the lost 1-!Ume 1 0. c. BROWN, M. D. of :;..�r;;;f time 19-9 E. I. Stuart's Drug Store Cleaners Eye, -Ear. Nose, Throat 
Game 3:J-l> E. 1. 
Dyers 
Glasses Fitted Re!en>e. Asbury, T;ni..;r :'\ehrlin:-:, For your your Medicines and Prescriptions 
We clean 
plushes and velvets f!ISTNAT'L BANK BulLDING �l'er, Coyle. All.the late Toilet Creams, Pow-
I-Two Phon-2M 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEATMARKET 
CHARLESTON, • • ILLDIOIS 
Sixth and Jelfenon Sta. 
Once more we want to remind 
JOO that we are ready to suppl) 
all your wants in cloths. 
Altering, Repairing, 
Cleaning, Pressing 
Rooms 16·17 Linder Blk. 
Phone 125 
TOMB. NEES 
TAlLOR 
A germal laugh follow• hill speech. 
bot I r.otic.- that at lea!.t two of tho bo)'S do not join in. One eittnlg very 
!tri\irht in the comer of Ula bench 
.. IDS more indil!.""llllt tha1> amused 
at h fe•lilllf of I.he otheni. The ot.!t. 
u, one of the 1.10st coMt.nnt and lou.1-
loafer.s, �en1!t very aobel-, as if h\! had once had "grandma" who w 
too up-to-d•�. 
At th,• coarse laQ111 of the loalen in front or the atoro, I po>ep llhrou.li­
U.. lli?ow window and e a wdi 
�d young man tum fl'Ol11 hi. 
Jll"tty cornpantlcm to a tantalizi " dirty.r«ed .,.,unp.ter, with an ang . frown a,..i he y9, "Look here, yo. littJ• m•c I, don't you <lo that -,-..i•• or 111 shake you up lObout proper." 
Th• impud nt child, 9llckl:1 r out hfa tongu" at the coup! and ciQll' th' 
Youw.: man take a atep or two towerJ 
him. turno and flees a f- f'L'ell awa1. 
lopping eho?t ti.. pleb up a handful 
or dirt; and boldly heh\¥ hla enemy, 
Y<liia, "Don't JOU dare tech ! 
You think you're - runlilm. But I ••n't af .. ,...i of )'O<I! 1i1 throw a �k of dirt AP ,...., e,.,_ if you u 
"1th your ltil'll" and be proeee<k t .. 
••rr7 t his threat. 
A bout at Ont<! ar!Ms froin the by­
nd.,... u with much baraM· 
•n•nt the ,....,. man humH hie siir· 
tlir,_: compa11lon out of h ... illl ol h. 
f•�ow aiudtatL 
MOVING PICT llE ders, Talcums. Perfumes and CHARLESTON DRY Toilet Waters. All fresh goods 
Films and Cameras. !' The best developing and printing j 
in the city 
Fntfay of Uri.! week four very in�!r­
esting reels or motion pi..tures wlll 
he shown in the assembly room. Thl'S<• 
toaT reels contain the folLow:n.!{ num· 
b.-.ro: 
You always get the best for your 
money 
CLEANING CO. 
Raymond Westenbarger 
Office 610 6th Street Phone 404 
Plant 3rd and Monroe Street 
"Children or the Saharn." s art' D St "Glim • s or !he Balkan._·· tu S rug ore 
"Neath Poland's Harv<»t )loon;· ...,,===========""" "P .. the Roview No. 140." -=------....,-------
Adtni9'ion will be by yellow enter­
tainmr.nt couTSe tickets. Evl'ry st•:· 
.blt :>boukl take oare nf thl'S• ti«kot-<. 
They must be· presented nt the d ·" 
I<> gain admittanoe to each of. th• c:·­
tertai�ent course numbers. 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
u�h�c hath charms to sooth tl11• 
�vagie hf'a..'\l" Mr Thoma.°' <1uot.-J 
the M.bove &!I the reaon for thr t'hn.p�! 
utertainm� Thura<by mornirP.� 
The two seleCtion� liy the . 11io" Sex­
tett.e and Mr. Koch'� two :�uml<'� 011 
� z�ther came a-s u d.:.1liJ;:htful s.ur­
J> ·.,_, to the student lYxly. If it \\'..I� 
1 u�p pll\l" on the p.1rt of t.hc fa1·· 
ulty to save thcmselvtcts Croru stuck•n'F 
·murd'erotnly in:lined,'' the studt•nt 
body •vii: allow th•mseh·".' to be lull�J 
into pen fL.J in..'\ction fJUllc. often. ;t 
W1lll e delightful chopd 1ienod. 
Quality-The Secret 
of our Success 
Charleston, Ill. 
The different moving pidt:re (ilm' 
shown ta�t w��Mlay evenir.jt w •r, nr�hly t� m�t inL•re ... tinz y .. ; 
!ivcn. T� at1 ... ndance wn� .-mall t�u.._· 
lo betP weather and an im1>end1�!!' 
ba.,k'!t tall JrC,me. Student .s �·no 
have not taken advanL-.� o£ th:s. :·en­
�erbnimcnt �urse" are nu. -�i:t: 
�omething. 
RECEl'TIOS 
Mor1Jay, the t.tudent" or. 
th� i;.(·hi_>n! 
enterta.ined t.M faculty w1t.h an in­
f . al �pUon in the pm lor.- o! ;rm berton H•ll. The Se<iior CIR"' s::;;.tte - two very rl•••im: 
...,. There was dancing r.fter t.he ttfrP�ments v.-ere served. Mabie wa� .. ' 
furnW..d by Bill ArmstmnK'• O"'h
- • 
.. tr.. 
---
ld.(lollcrt I• back in 91:hoo! • rter ' 
long ahoence due to an attack or pneu­
mon.ill. ''Gwnpe" TeOBived a �tt1n;­
wt!le<tme horn bis hoot of rnend-. 
Be NJ'• that be will pitch badall. 
The first baaebal .,.., la eood ......,.. 
z " 
3 .. 
' 
.. : 
> .. 
;. c .. 
3:: l'l 
(") 
F 
.., 
� 
� ... :r 
� 
(") :r 
� .. .. 
8 
-= 
� 
Phone 414 
�...., 
�; 
:- c 
�&. "' .. ., .. l'l "'  ::r -· . �  = 
;i;i g_ 
�::r c .. .. ..  
Cl .. 
'E.� 
"' .. 
�'!l "' .. 
� � 
o.g 
911 0 .. c l'l Cl ::r ... .. o� 
::0 
� 
� .. .,. ii" 
; 
Boost the 
E. I. 
Music 
Festival 
FRANK A.FOX 
Charleston's Pioneer 
Chiropractor 
- Consultation and 
Examination Free 
Hours. 10 to 12 a. m, 
and 12:30 to 8 p. m. 
White Bldg. Phone 634 
Shoe Repairing 
Prices Lower 
Mens Leather SQles - $1.H 
Ladies Leather Soles - 85c 
Every piece of my work 
guaranteed to please 
Work called for and delivered 
H. F. CAMPBELL 
Pboatll6' 
'RBDAJ 
Wm.Rimellin 
"DESERT BWSSOMS 
Aleo "'Soub" Pollard c.iQiedy 
WDl9.'IDA1 
Shirl;y Maon in 
·:JACKLE" 
AllO Mutt & Jell cartoon 
'IBJISDAJ 
FllDAJ 
and 
SAlUIDAJ 
"THE FOUR HOR EMEN 
OF TBE APOCALYPSE" 
With Rudolph \'alentino 
and Alice Terry 
Special music for tlois production 
Two performances daily 
on Thunid•y. and Friday 
8tarting at 2:30 and i:45 p. m. 
aturdny shows as usual 
moNDAY 
Elste-�'erguiron in 
positively her best 
.. FOOTLIG HT " 
bl" Rita Weiman 
Also " nub" Pollard comedy 
R E  x . .. THEATRE 
.... ......  .,. 
SATIJRDAJ 
Geo. \\' alsh in the second 
smnshing episode 
"WITH TANLEY 
IN AFRICA" 
Also Educirtio
.
nnl ComP<ly 
and lntemationnf News 
sho.,..ing the ill-luted "Roma" 
NewOxlords 
Scotch grain and new 
perforated patterns 
For Men and Womea -
It tak.a lflathflr to 
stand Wflathflr 
Eagle 
Shoe.Store 
ShH• and ShtHI R•pairing 
501 W. Monroe 
1 Block weat of aquare 
ffO'IWJ OP TBB TOUltMAJIBNT 
la ........... of .. of tilt ..... 
utio of cm eounammt. cm z. L .... 
�II Pill' l'ridaJ atlmloon, In 
Wbi..-11 Quaneltol> WClll 13-21, WU th<! 
l>eot of the to.,mameot. The E. I. 
live were brll1ant in def.at and n· 
oei"'d the -u de-.cl prai!e of lw · 
inll' the "plueld8t little five on th. 
ilotr." The next belt game 'WU 111� 
Oberl...ton-Paria aemi f'mal oomt.t 
ITharlut<>n am-.e lluk, as in the F. I. 
pme, and woo m tlbe Jut quarter, 
2S--20 
'The Charleston outt!t did not play a 
. b.;>le 4r>od game in their srbedule of 
;our S"!Jle._ Brabljnd, llunn an I 
Bis90ll WPtt siclt ll!troQg!iout tho en· 
tin! tournament, a.n<! tadly broke up 
ti>! Cbarl-n team work. Kans&• 
pla�-ed poorly until the final game 
anrl then showed an exeell.,nt brand ·•f 
bnsk•t ball. The Neoga five trot the 
t plnuv of the crowd, and of!iC'.'ials frrr 
tlwrr clean pla� inc, and fi� sparbi'-
mnr.!'hip. Sanderson of �ore, 
bohls one record o.f the tot:rnament. 
makintr all his tE<tme 21 points m 
'heir only °""me. Two oth<'l' good 
�ord.'i. wr--rc P€1isho of PaTis makin;: 
?7 free throws during the tourna-
r.ent an,J Wilson. E. l. 17 ftte thro�. 
Ladies Hole/woof 
Hosiery 
Full Fuhion Silk Hose 
black �d brown. per pair . . . � • . . . • . . •  $2.25 
Mock scam or plain Silk Hoee. black, $ } 5 0 cordovan, brown, navy, white, per pair • 
Silk and wool Hose, 
brown or heather, per pair 
All wool Hose, 
black or tray, per pair .... 
$2.50 
$2.00 
Winter Clothing Company 
\Vilson rJayed in only two ii!':llllOS. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!1'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=,.,,.=�­
Perisho in 4 p:mES.. . Pe-rii.ho was the �OOOOC!ODODOl:IO:ICIC:ICIC :ICIC:ICIC:ICICIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCICICICICIOCIOCIOCOOOOOOoci hi�he&t point man of the tournament ll 
.v:th 6.1 points. Muchmore of Olar· 
le,io;i_and ShlV<lly of Pari� tiod with 
• • P"i�-Piece.. while Towles of 
Kansas hed a total of 32 points. Thi· 
is the i- that t.his writeT pic;ce.: 
f.or al! diotrict; Wilson, E. L forwar. 
and captain; Periaho of Pnri.. for· 
wurd; Tr.Wiles � Kaiwas. centi?'r; 80) 
er of Kan!ra.3, guard; Fo· em:i.n of 
<f"larlu:ton, �mrd. Set!ond �am: 
Wil.;.>n uf �C1'�.1. guard anti e&pt.!lm· 
BaJll"-ett of Hume, a.mnrJ· �h:\�ly ,( 
Paris, �el"(g Muc.imurc of (hades· 
ton, forwRr,I; H•a:110trd «( ( har!1 �ion 
forwa-i . 
Now we tum our tho0¥hts to ba.'14 
ball, trek and tennis. Coach Moo:e 
is {lOing to issue a rail far track men 
soon. S.:�-eral well known beel>Mll 
playen are goine to enter school by 
the m;ddle of th� term. thus raising 
ho?t'-' for a tWinning base ball team. 
The men who are eligible for ba." 
ball this opriQg are Coyle, Lynch 
Fawley, Wilson, Funkho1.18er. Gobert 
Prather !rom previous teams. SeveT­
al prami�in? playe't'S with sorr-e mper­
ience in the game, who are co.min.. 
out, are Greathouse, Black, Barn., 
Come in and· See 
The Newest Spring Styles in 
COATS, SUITS,. DR�ES. 
MIWNERY 
Direct from the leading New York 
�anufacturers, personally selected 
by Mr. Parker and Mrs. Shriver 
P�ker DryGoodsCo. 
0..horn, Seott, Lee, Harvey, Chapman ') 
Crecll!er, Crowe. Whil't!more and Wal. OOOOOOOODODO�:ICIC:ICIC:IOc:ICICIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCOOOOOOOOOOOOo8 
lac�. 
Jn t.raek, Gr�athouse of Tolt'<lo, wito 
tied for higih point man in last year'r 
high srhool field meet. is by far th1 
most promftng track man that hit.­
entered E. I. for S<mle lirr>?. Lynch 
:listance n1nner, is p:robKbly the hig•1 
• hool's be9t beet just now. Little ;, 
icnt>wn of the- a'>i:ities of the vario11� 
ten nis playcl"S i:t school but. it i:S 
hoped th�t one or two may be sent to 
the atat.e- tournament. 
The ba.•e ball schodule includ«• 
gnmee with Rose Poly, Indiana Nor· 
mal, Milliken nnd-Jlradley .. Som,• 
dual m...is for the track team may I�, 
oehorluletl 
Th• high ut-.MI will ent� m<"n !11 
th• field meet bore May 6, and th­
College will send eont.otants to th·: 
ronference meet. 
The Jl'lll11e at 1.inroln, Wedn..."tlday, 
fint.aes the buka ball season' at E. 
L with the exception of the girls, an•! 
boys lnteT-c1- tournaments. W�ile 
th• varsity were unable to hit thei:· 
�tride untll the close of the M!la50n, 
the higlJ.lrhool retCTDed the pertlt!nt­
age (If six win• am fiv <le[eat.. 
H11Ving a schedule of only ten cameo 
they wtre able to win half· of them 
and their fiNt ran. In •he tourna­
ment. 
11111111111111111111111111 oaaaaacccaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao 
The Revival 
will begin at the 
United Brethren 
Church 
Sunday, Feb. 28th 
with the 
RE\r. J. S. KENDALL. D. D., 
of Wadsworth, Ohio -
aa Evangelist 
These meetings are for all who 
will attend them. You come 11nd 
brina- your friends. Meet us at 
the U. B. Church. Don't fora-ll.t 
the date, February 28th. 
All are welcome. 
• 
W. 0. Stonebreaker, Pastor 
1111111111111111111111111• 
For Fountain. Pen 
and.Pencil 
Repairs. 
See 
Cottingham 
& Linder 
11111111111111111111. 
